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Namaskar Mandali 

Makar Sankranti greetings to all of you.  

Our Leeds Marathi Mitra Mandal turned 1 year yesterday 

and it is turning out to be a very Healthy little baby. LMMM now 

also has a logo and it is something to be proud of. Our Sankranti 

programme yesterday was very enjoyable and many thanks to 

everyone who came. For those who could not make it for whatever 

reason, here is a little description of the event.  

The Sankranti event started with the traditional ‘Nandi’. 

Shailesh and Shantanu hosted and compered the event excellently 

and there were many song and dance performances taking us back 

to memories from our Maharashtra. There was recital of Mangesh 

Padgaokar’s poems and even there was a ‘Gondhal’. There was 

active participation in the light discussions co-ordinated from the 

stage and in the audience by Sameer Kolvankar and Ashish Pandit.  

The entertainment programme was followed by ‘Haldi Kunku’ when 

souvenirs and LMMM calendars were presented to each family, 

along with ‘tilgul ladu’. The Media team (Satish Benkalkar, Pravin 

Bidappa and Godwin Soloman) have done a great job, captured 

every moment of the event. The Mandal appreciates efforts from 

Ketan Badu, Anshuman Shembekar, Atul Bane, Ashish Pandit. We 

can’t forget the delicious ‘tilgul ladoo’ from Purandare kaku and 

“paan” from Sonalker kaku. Sonali Mujumdar and Parinita Badu put 

in great efforts in shopping for cake and Sankranti gifts for ladies. 

Special mention is warranted for the excellent food at the event 

which the Mandal sourced from Leicester!  

The participation from all of you is very heartening and 

feedback from the Whatsapp group has been very encouraging. We 

are reproducing a select few messages we received on the group. 

Please keep sending your suggestions. We are also thinking of 

providing a platform for news and articles about our members and 

the Marathi community in our area. So if anyone of you has 

achieved anything recently, want to write an article or a poem, 

please send it to us and if suitable, we will make all efforts to 

publish it! (Contact Newsletter Team on email: 

ContactLMMM@gmail.com)  

Hope you have a great time and hope to see all of you to 

grace the next program!! 

LMMM 

Great to see so many talents on stage and 
connected to the Marathi culture. Great to be 
part of the one-year celebration and Sankranthi. 
Thanks to Shailesh, Santhanu family and others 
who made the function possible with their hard-
work. Food was delicious. We will celebrate 
many more functions together and continue to 
be part of the Awesome Leeds Marathi Mandal. 
Hip hip hurray!!! 
from Suryavanshi family. 
 

Program was really good.... A unique insight into 

the hidden talents of many people. Food was 

delicious. We thoroughly enjoyed it. Glad to be 

a part of Marathi Mandal. Appreciation to the 

organising committee. Best wishes for the next 

events.... 

Vaidehi Phalnikar 

 

Mesmerising मराठमोळं environment, great 

people and lovely food. What more you can ask. 

Thank you entire team of LMMM. 

Pallavi Khanvilkar  

 

ममत्रहो, सस्नेह नमस्कार. कार्यक्रम फारच छान 

झाला. Many thanks to शैलेश and शंतन ूand 

entire कार्यकारी मंडळ for great organisation. 

Great videos by सतीश. Keep it up. Leeds मध्रे् 

मराठी पाऊल पडते पढेु!! 

अमिजित कुलकर्णी 
 

Awesome snaps n videos, I was unable to make 

it due to personal problems but seeing this I am 

even more tempted to be a part of this group n 

such occasions in near future .... Thanks to the 

organisers 

Rajesh Chaudhari 
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तिळगुळ घ्या - गोड गोड बोला 

क्र.     कलाकार      
१ नांदी पचंतुडं नररंडमालधर अमिजित कुलकर्णी 
२ नतृ्र् एक दन्तार् वक्रतणु्डार्  मसर्ा सरू्यवशंी 
३ गार्ण ं ओंकार प्रधान रूप गरे्णशाच े आरष मशदें 

४ नाट्र्छटा सखुबाई के लगीन की तर्ारी  इमशता आणर्ण प्रवीर्ण अप्पाचंद 

५ गार्ण ं हे राम, हे राम इमशता अप्पाचंद 

६ श्लोक  गार्त्री मतं्र अर्पयता कौलगडु 

७ र्पर्ानो वादन हरे रामा हरे कृष्र्णा  शे्रर्ा आणर्ण शौनक खानर्वलकर 
८ नतृ्र् िांिळू र्पकल्र्ा झाडा खाली. चचत्रपट - िैत रे िैत त्रत्रशा मशदें आणर्ण मसर्ा बेनकलकर  
९ नतृ्र् ललाटी िडंारा. चचत्रपट - िोगवा  र्वधी आणर्ण रे्शा राऊत 

१० र्पर्ानो वादन र्ाड ंलागल.ं चचत्रपट - सरैाट उदर्न परंुदरे  
११ नतृ्र् णझगंाट. चचत्रपट - सरैाट क्षिततिा परंुदरे 

    

 मध्यंिर - शुद्ध शाकाहारी जेवण 

    

१२ गप्पा गोष्टी  
  

१३ मनोगत मराठी कल्चर  अददती बाडू 

१४ कर्वता वाचन कवी मगंेश पाडगावकर र्ांची कर्वता पररर्णीता बाडू 

१५ गार्ण ं गोंधळ / िागरर्ण  सिंर् आणर्ण माधुरी रािवळ 

१६ गार्ण ं सगुम सगंीत मेडमल पल्लवी खानर्वलकर 
१७ प्रार्यना त ूबदु्धी दे त ूशक्ती दे स्वप्ना पडाळकर    
१८ गार्ण ं मी मोचाय नेला नाही  अमिजित कुलकर्णी 
१९ गार्ण ं िन गर्ण मन  सानिुा रािवळ 

२० हळदी कंुकू  सकं्रांतीचं वार्ण  
 

    

परि लवकरच भेटू 
 


